**OFF CAMPUS HOUSING AS OF NOVEMBER 26, 2018**

**Residence Life Office, Cypress Hall**  
Office Phone: (973) 596-3039  
Email: offcampus.housing@njit.edu  
http://www.njit.edu/reslife/offcampus.php

**http://www.craigslist.com**  
**http://www.offcampusnetwork.com**  
**http://www.njtransit.com**  
**http://www.therentables.com**  
**http://www.myapartmentmap.com**  
**http://www.housingblock.com**  
**http://www.mycheapapartments.com**  
**http://www.rentcafe.com**  
**http://www.apartmentlist.com**  
**http://www.Trulia.com**  
**http://www.GardenStateApartments.com**  
**http://padmapper.com/sitemap/nj**  
**https://www.zumper.com/houses-for-rent/near-new-jersey-institute-of-technology-nj**

---

**Location: Bloomfield**

**Date Posted:** 11/26/2018  
**Property Type:** Room w/private bthrm.  
**Name:** Catherine Marcial  
**Date Available:** Immediately  
**Phone Number:** 862-333-5608  
**Rental Price:** $500  
**E-mail:** foudroyante@ymail.com  
**Security Deposit:** $500  
**Description:** Room w/private bthrm.  
**Utilities:** Included

This is one large basement room with cooking facilities, private bathroom, and semi-private entrance. Warm in winter, cool in summer, quiet, plenty of parking, safe neighborhood. 15 minute drive to NJIT. Please email for details, pictures.

---

**Location: Newark**

**Date Posted:** 11/26/2018  
**Property Type:** 1 bdrm. Apt.  
**Name:** Kayla Toomer  
**Date Available:** Immediately  
**Phone Number:** 862-333-5608  
**Rental Price:** $1,619  
**E-mail:** ktoomer25@gmail.com  
**Security Deposit:** $0  
**Description:** 1 bdrm. Apt  
**Utilities:** Included

Take over the lease of this 1 bedroom apt. in University Center. Private one bedroom furnished apartment. Full kitchen and living room. Rent for this apartment is cheaper than the advertised price currently.

---

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
Location: **Newark**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>Property Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/26/2018</td>
<td>5 bedroom home for rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: Kathy Fellows

Phone Number: **917-704-8651**

E-mail: Kathyfells@yahoo.com

Rental Price: $1,600

Security Deposit: $1,600

Utilities: Included

---

Beautiful, three-story, gated home in sunny, quiet neighborhood. 5 bedrooms, new appliances, plenty of parking. Neighbors are very helpful. Convenient to public transportation, NJ Transit buses #25 and #31, and #107 to New York. Call now before this home is taken!!

Location: **Harrison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>Property Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name: Anthony Marino

Phone Number: **646-529-0562**

E-mail: amarinoharrison@gmail.com

Rental Price: $2,500

Security Deposit: $250

Utilities: Not included

---

3 bdrm. Apt., furnished with table, chairs, sofa and loveseat.

Location: **Harrison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>Property Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name: Anthony Marino

Phone Number: **646-529-0562**

E-mail: amarinoharrison@gmail.com

Rental Price: $1,400

Security Deposit: $2,100

Utilities: Included

---

1 bdrm. Apt. available.

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
**Location:** Newark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>10/17/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>718-844-7362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Unfurnished room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental Price: $500

Security Deposit: $250

**Description:**

Third floor walk up, in a quiet family building. Two separate rooms for rent, with a shared bathroom and kitchen. 10 minutes from downtown Newark and Penn Station, less than 5 minutes access to NJ Transit and light rail, and Branchbrook Park. Must be a student and must be employed.

https://newjersey.craigslist.org/roo/6683847832.htm

---

**Location:** Newark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Posted</th>
<th>10/17/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Aline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>908-952-7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aline@gomesdevelopment.com">aline@gomesdevelopment.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>3 bdrms. Available in 3 bdrm. Loft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rental Price: $950 per room

Security Deposit: 1.5 months

**Utilities:**

Electric, split among tenants

**Description:**

3 rooms available, in 3 bdrm., 2 bthrm. 2 floor loft apartment. Each room is $950. Hardwood floors, stainless steel appliances. 2 minute walk to NJIT!

Disclaimer: NJIT, Residence Life is not responsible for arrangements made between readers of this list and landlords. We cannot guarantee the availability or appearance of facilities. It is the responsibility of respective tenants to do site visits.
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